
EXCHANGE FORMALITIES

Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Harrison
Call on Each Other.

muchenthOsiasm in Washington

Tlm Train MhiIii 1ihiiI Tlinn Over tin, M(i
?lllr-(lro- uI nl All tlm Millions In Orl
a Cllmjun of tlm Special-- A IIihiihii
JIlnn Hi the lVnlilllKI Stillllili AVIliil

Wn loiio Tii-dn-

Wahmixotok, March !5. President-elec- t
Cleveland nd party lmve cHirled out the
programme an fur a getting to the cap-

ital and carrying out ume of the forinttl- -

ltlen which It is nocessary to attend to
lirerloum to the real inauguration cere
monies.

The journey from Lakewood In tlm
ftttnipUtoUH epeclnl train was without In
oldeut of note, except at a small mutton
near I'lilliulelphm. where the President-
elect did some immlslmktng.

At nearly ovury Rtation there were
ninny persons nsnemhled who were more
or lew, demonstrative.

In one or two Instances hands enllv-en-

the hoeim. Bunting and other
were very liberally displayed at

fctatlonB along tho route.
It was just 0:80 o'clock lust night

When the special train bearing President-
elect Cleveland, bin family, and the in-

vited friends of his party rolled Into tho
station at Washington.

The train had made the 130 miles of its
run from Lnkewood .In 110 minutes, not
S Deluding stops. The pRrty hud eaten
luncheon north of Philadelphia, and were
not at nil wcariod by their journey.

Tlie railroad station was surrounded
by a throng of several thousand people,
who packed tho udjacout streets from
cub to curb.

The entrances to the station itself
were guarded by at loast 100 policemen,
while (.cores of detectives from various
cities were on the lookout for mischievous
crunks.

Mr. Cleveland's appearance, as he
emerged from the station, was greeted
with a tremendous cheer, which was

for Mrs. Cleveland, and redoubled
lor the maid and the baby.

Mr. Cleveland acknowledged this wel-
come by lifting his silk hat and bowing.
Mrs. Cleveland smiled, and the baby
looked bewildered.

The party lost no timo in hurrying to
their carriages, passing between the di-

vided sea of curious onlookers.
Immediately taking carriages they

drove from the t:ition to the Arlington
liotel by -- 'uiious route in order to
avoid t1- - crowds on Pounsylvuula
uvenue.

At the Arlington the party were
promptly located in their spacious apart-
ments in the Vermont avenue and I
ctreet wing of the hotel. About 8 o'clock
dinner wus bervod in the private dining
room, the meal occupying mure than two
hours.

Curing the dinner hundreds of cards
were left for the l'resideut elect, but the
only callers received were

Stevenson and a few personal
friend?.

Senator and Mrs. Vilas of Wisconsin
were among the first oi those who saw
the President-elec- t and Mrs. Cleveland.
Colonel and Mrs. Lament, Col. John S.
"Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Harri-
son also called.

It is in accordance with official etti-quet-

for the President-elec- t to call on
the retiring President soon after the
former's arrival in the city. The retir-
ing President then returns the call.

After dinner it wus too lute for Mr.
Cleveland to call on his predecessor and
he defened that duty until this morn-
ing when, ut 10:!3U o'clock he formally
visited the While House and met the
President. Within an hour of after Mr.
Cleveland's cull President Harrison re-

paired to the Arlington Hotel and
returned the call of the l'resideut

elect.
This formal exchange of courtlsles will

be followed this evening by a more in-
formal dinner at the White House in
honor of the President-elec- t aud Mrs.
Cleveland by the President and Mrs. e,

his daughter. There may be a few
outside guests invited, but the dinner
will be in the nature of a family affair.

Wagon 31uUrn' Strike Growing.
CuiCAao, March 3. Two hundred

more carriage aud wagon mukers have
joined the strikers. Seven hundred men
are now out, demanding a shorter day
nod Increased pay for piece work. About
100 of the last uddttion were non-unio-

Imt they were subsequently initiated.
J. M. Andrews, manager for Kimball &
Co., rays there are plenty of Idle men in
the East, and that If the old men do not
return by their places will be
filled.

To Aurtlon Ofl'a Pauper.
Mexico, Mo., March 3. Robert Davis,
pauper sent to the poor farm a few

weeks ago, yesterday tried to kill Supt.
JIundy with an axe because the latter re-

fused to furnish deltcucias for Davis and
his family to eat. The Prosecuting At-
torney has filed information against
Davis, declaring him a vugrAiit, and an
attempt will be made to sell him at
public auction.

The Iliitcliar Threw Ilia Knlffl.
Albany, March 8. Van C. Matthews,

a butcher, became enraged at two boys
who were annoying htm at his shop last
uight, and hurled at them the knife he
was using. The blade entered the ab.lo-me- n

of John Harrigau, aged 1'.', indicting
a fatal wound. Matthews, who is 03
years old, was arrested.

Tho Charge Not buttfclnwl.
' Nw Bedford, Mass., March 3. The
Rceleshistical Counoil called to consider
the ebarges of falsehood aud plagiarism
inferred by Deacon Howland agaiust

Jiav. R. P. Gardner, pastor of the
Church at Marlon, has re-

ported tbut by unaniiuou vote of the
oauncl 1 tbe ehurgw are not sustained.

Will Aid til Pry KxfiadUluH.
PWI.ADELP1UA, March 8. The ul

Club has decide i to support
Lieut. B. E. Peary to bis new expedition
tv the Arctic regions. The amount of
foods to be contributed by the Geograph-
ical Club will be from $8,000 to ?10,000.

Oan liuy Swiped Tlekeu k'w.
Kauhob, N. C, March 8. The State

Legislature has repealed the law forbid-
ding the business of ticket swiping in

CONGRESS RUSHING

A Day of Colifiuluii In tin) ltotni Jlrlilge
Hill Crowilvtl Out lti tlm Honate.

Wasihxoton, March 8. Tho Sundry
Civil Appropriation bill consumed the
time of the House yesterday. There was
a light over the New York Custom Houso
provision and over the World's Colum-
bian Exposition amendment.

There was great confusion, the Speaker
being obliged over and over again to ap-
peal to the members to preserve order
and to direct the occupants of tho galler-
ies to do so.

Hut request and direction wore equally
unavailing. There was a constant din
and few members who were removed
more than a couple of feet from the dis-
putants could hear a word of what was
uttered.

The galleries of the Senate were
crowded with visitors all day, but there
was very little in the proceedings that
could interest them.

The I'osiodlce Appropriation bill which
had been partly considered on Wednesday
was completed, the paragraph In relation
to tlie Southern fast mall, having been
modified so as to leave the whole ques-
tion to the discretion of the Postmaster
General.

The Postofllco Appropriation bill was
followed by the Indian Appropriation
hill. This latter contained an amend-
ment reported from the Committee on
Appropriations appropriating eight and a
half million dollars to pay tho Cherokens
for the lands ceded by them in Indian
Territory, lying between Oklahoma and
Kansas. The amendment provoked some
discussion, but was eventually agreed to.
Then the Deficiency bill, the last of the
appropriation bills, was noted upon.

lloth the McGarrahau aud the Now
York Uridgo bills were crowded out by
the Appropriation bill.

PASSED OVER THE VETO.

lliu House DlsroguriU the rrrsWletit's Ob-

jection to the Alabuniu Hill.
Washington, March 3. Mr. Oatos

(Dem., Ala.) culled up the messago of tho
President vetoing the bill to precribo the
number of district attorneys and mar-
shals in the judicial district of Alabama.
Tho motion was put "Shall tho bill pass,
tho President's objection to the contrary
notwithstanding?"

The bill wus passed over the President's
veto.

GEN'L SUPT. LAW INDICTED.

for the Latu Crowing rutallty on lliu
Joi-- t "Wayiio lluurf.

Foiit Waysb, Ind., March 3. Supt. C.
D. Law, when shown the despatch from
Chicago stating that ho bad been bi
lleted for murder on account of the 47th
street accident in that city Dec. 20, said
that ho had already been uotilled that he
and tho engineer of the d train,
Henry W. Houscup, had been indicted,
but beyond tho bate fact he knew noth
ing and could suy nothing.

Ho expects to go to Chicago in a day or
two.

Tho Indictment Is the result of tho ac
cident at tho 47th street crossing of the
Kort Wayne road, lu which four persons
were killed outright aud 14 seriously in-

jured.
The charge Is not a bailable one, ana

Mr. Law will be arrested and jailed.
Peter Schwartz, a ilagman, Ullbright,

the aateman, and Henry W. Houscup, en
gineer of the train which ran down the
stieet cur, were jointly indicted with Mr.
Law upon the same charge.

Assistant State's Attorney liottum, of
Chicago, intimated this morning that
there was little possibility of Mr. Law's
conviction.

Signing lluseball Men.

New York, March 3. MichnelJ. Tier-na- n

has signed with the New York base-bu- ll

club. Tiernau culled upon the E. B.

Tnlcott at the letter's oflicu in Broad
street. He seemed agreeably surprised
ut the salary olllered bim and immedi-
ately signed a contract. Ward is on the
road after players. He hopes to secure
Connor and Kelly In addition to several
men who pluyod ou tho New York team
lust season.

World's Fair bouvenir Spoous.
InviKGTON, N. J., Murcu 3. Two de-

signs for ofllolal souvenir spoons submit-
ted by the Alvln Manufacturing company
of this place have been selected by the
Ways aud Means Committee of the
World's Fair. Already 180,000 spoons
have been ordered. Over 100 designs were
submitted., A conservative estimate is
that not less than fiOO.OOO spoods will be
turned out by this firm for the Fair.

To ltuy Up a llultroad.
Pittsburo, March 3. Prtsident John

Newell of the Pittsburg Si Lake Erie aud
Lake Shore Hues was In Pittsburg yester-
day aftei noon. He made a sudden but
quiet trip over the Franklin division of
the W. N. i. & P. road and inspected it
carefully. Owing to the fact that the
rond is reputed to be in financial straits,
President Nswell's trip is thought to be
preparatory to a purchase of the line.

Jtnpp Will DhcUIdii Suitnlnxl.
Beaveh, Pa., March 3. Judge Wlck-ha- m

has handed down bis opinion in the
case of the German Consul at Philadel-
phia, who appealed from the decision of
the llrgister of Wills in refusing to gruut
letters of administration on the estate of
George Hupp. The court sustained the
Heglsteruud dismissed the petition ut tho
cost of the appellant.

Appointed liy Got. VuttUon.
nAimisBURO, Pa., March 8. Tho Gov-

ernor has sent to the Seuate the nomina-
tion of Suniuel Gustine Thompson, of
Philadelphia, to be Justice of the Su-

preme Court in place of Judge Puxson,
reUgned. The appointment had beeu
tendered to Judge Beydrlck, but ha de-

clined.

I'mmliM a Million In Hold,
Denvbh, March 8. The Denver Clear-

ing Hons pledges Itself to exchange
with the Seoretary of the Treasury of tbe
United States fl,00O,0O0 in gold coin for
a like amount of legal tender notes, the
legal tender notes to b delivered in Du-ve- r

at tbe time of such transfer.

(Jen. llnUlellun's J)unlitrn Catholic
NewYoiw, March 8. Acting Mayor

George B. MoClell m has confirmed tbe
report that his sister, Miss May McClellan,
bad joiued the Roman Catbolio church.
He added that the tvp l no surprise to
tbe family. Miss JueC'lellau was bap
tired last Monday in Paris.

Itenilltur Iteoelreri A(hiii Appointed.
Boctox, March 8. Messrs. MoLeml,

Wilbur and Parsons have again beeu ap
pointed ancillary receivers of the rhlla- -

Iw, .Ma Qt.t.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY TORE
DIVORCE IN HIGH LIFE

J.yiil Ilnwatil dn WmIiIoh Ill-H- i suetl by
III U Ifo tin Mukds Countr hnrsjr.
Londox, March 8 The suit fordivoroe

on the ground of cruelty from her hus-
band, Lord Howard do Walden, by Lady
lllanc.ie, which began yesterday lu tho
Divorce cuurt, is causing u flatter of

in llrltish society circles, both
parties bciiiit very well known.

Lord Li .. .ird Is a man of very large
wealth, an. is one of the great ground
landlords f London.

Ill thu cases on trial now his lordship
accuses Laily do Walden of adultery with
Count dean do Mudro, and with Cdpuun
Winter, aud her ladyship seeks a separa-
tion on the ground of alleged cruelties on
tho part of her husband.

Her ladyship Is represented by Sir
Honry James, Frank Lockwood, O. C.,
anil lilcliard Seurle.

The court-ioo- m was crowded with
women of fashion in gay and recherche
costumes. Lady Blanche do Walden was
dressed In stylish attire, and laughed and
chatted merrily with her venerable
mother, tho Lady Lucy do Walden.
who is n daughter of thu fourth Duko of
Portland.

In his opening Sir Honry James stntcd
that Lord Howard do Walden was mar-
ried in 1 70 to Luly Blanche, who was
the daughter of William Holden, Esquire,
being in. that time 10 years of age and
his lordship 40 years of ago.

Mr. Junius stated that ills Lordship had
frequently nhneod his wife's pirents, and
accused her of theft ou different occa-
sions. Ho bad twisted her arm, and
foieed her on her knees, und thrown a
heavy book ut her, in tho presence of
Major Graham, who intercepted tho
missile. His Lordship hud ulso struck
his wife with a hair-brus- drawing blood.
He had also strucit her with ids flsts,
locked tlie doois upou her aud threatened
to shoot her.

Hu frequently returned home drunk,
and developed lilthy and hoggish habits.
In Juno, 1888, tho pair mutually agreed
to separutf, his Lordship agreeing to
make an a lowanco to her Ladysnip of
3C'J pon.i .

His L.o . nip afterward gradually
withdrew their son, Thomas Evolyn,
horn m ltStiO, from the control of her
Ladyship, und withdrew the allowance
in April, 1801.

Laijy iihuiche wus called as tho first
witness in her own luhalf. In her testi-
mony she confirmed what .Sir Henry
J.unes had stated in regard to her hus
band's cruelly and misconduct. She also
teatillod that his lordship went to race
meetings and also to Brighton for weeks
together, and refused to allow her to ac-
company him.

He had sworn at her and called her a
prostitute. Once, when she went to tho
Goodwood races alone, his Lordship learn-
ing the fact, cursed iier, and truok her
so severely that alio w.vs nearly senseless.

luly tilauche stutou that she once
found her husband's conduct so Intoler-
able that she determined to prosecute
him; but Lady Ossiugton und Lady Har-
riet Bentiiicit urged her to do anything to
avoid scaudal, and she yielded to their
advice.

Her misery continued. Her husband
often spent the uight in drinking, and re
tired to rest at lu o clocK in the morn-
ing, rising ut 3 o'clock in the evening.
When drunk he llred revolvers about tho
house, and sometime! bo fired in the
streets.

Tho enso was adjourned at this point.
The hearing, which bus excited great
public interest, is likely to last for sev-er-

days.

THE KIND
i THAT CORES!

ii

Eisippi
B9

m DANIEL C. r.OGLESTON,
Corinth. N. V

I HELPLESS AiD SUFFERING,

Ifaint and weak fromh
RHEUMATIC TORMENT, H

VET CUBE1 I1Y

A'S.
gDANA SAIIBAPAJUI.LA Co.: IH
H KNTLEM FN. I mi (IS yain old, by OTCtipa- -
action farmer. Fur th lt A year I have Ini-- a MM

sa ert'iit ftuflvrer wtm Jllifittiuitlsm. o
Umu at ttmci I could nut tl iv nrm.

riant pulii In my nhotiNU'r. One ami waiJH
no bad that my tlitii wore flrmvii out I11
luiM. vaa aln ailtk-t.-- wiUi a liiiriiliiuiaeiiautloiilnDiyiituiiiuth with mnnv naini. IpQ

I would bel'ulnt ami i'uk, au I oould hardly
lilt up. I have taken g

DANA'S iSABSAPAMLLA iland my itomach ii WKLI. no aln lu my
nuuiucr uihj htiub tun mucin ljmii mi.

YuUMtruiy. DAMIXC EUtiLEtiTON.
Tli aboe testimonial m imt n liv UT. HIdaytou. the Maple St..1iCorlnlh, N. Y.,wbich la aufiUuttWaotM thai

IUU trfcw.
Dftftd IftrtapariiU Co., BHtit. Matae.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 iinht Centre Street.
Tke beet beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandlet

wlcee and ttaeat o1sn always on asnd,

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop,

Qnr. KtiHsull 111 Washington.
WABillsaTO.v, March 9. Governor Rus-

sell of Massachusetts, was on the floor of
the House when the Anti-optio- bill was
defeated. DurliiK the roll will on the
measures ho held quite a reception, being
introduced to members by Mr. Hoar.

JOHNSON'S FINAL SKATE.

Ilo Lowers Two ltcrortls tu n Mlmieuiiolii
Hlnk Now fortliu llluyclc.

Minneapolis, March ?. Tho skater-bicyolis-

John S. Jolinson, lowered thu
skating records for 100 mid 120 yards at
tlie Normaiinin rink.

Tlie 100 yards was covered In 9 4-- 5

seconds from a standing start. The rec-
ord was 10 The 120 yards necos-s- i

tilled a slight turn, but was done tu
11 seconds, the record being 11

Allldaviti have been made ns to the
in every detail.

Tins ends Johnson's skating for tho
leasuii.

He will take a rest of several week-mi- ll

tbeii gj into training for bicycle cou- -

Mr. David 21. Jordan
of EdmestJil, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless

A Complete Care by HOOD'S
SA11SAPAJIILLA.

This is from Mr. D M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-

spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
"Fourteen ynrs npo I lnrt an attick of tho

gravel, and liavo since been troubled wltu my

Livor and Kidnoys
gradually growing worse. Three years ago I
got down so low that E could scared j-

- M ailt.
I lnokeil more like a eoipse than a living being.
I had no appetite and for five weeks I nio
uoiliiiiR but Kruel. I was Iridly umariated
and hail no more color than n iiinrlilo statue.
lloo(l"s Kariapai'illn was recommended and I
thought 1 would try It. lletoro 1 had finished
tlie llrst bottle I noticed that I felt better, suf-
fered less, tho iuClniiimutiou of tho bind.
uYr hud subsided, tho color began to return to
my face, and I brs to foci hunsry. After
1 had taken three bottles I could eat anything
without hurting me. Why, I got so hungry
that I had to eat r. times a day. I liavo now
fully recovered, thanks to

Hood's SairsapasiHa
I fetl siell mid nni wll. All who know
mo marvel to see 1110 so well." 1). M. JonuAy.

HOOD'S PILL3 are the best
assist digestion, cure headache aud biliousness.

HAS WEDICIHE FAILED TO CURE VOU?
BB. SkW iS'S ELERTOIC BELT

PEAK HEN
who euuerfroraisen'oua
Debnity.lrapotcncy Sper-
matorrhea, Mpht

Shrunken Parts,
Kenoastit Pf, I'orpetful- -
ntBB- f!ntifnsinn fit iden-f-

Lanpuor, V Dyppppslftt Lame Pact, Kheuraati?m(
K 1 tin o y itvX andllfaUderComplalutfandtliO many
evils result 3 (ten itier from secret habit In youth or pas
Klonate e cesfea In maturer jears, will und n
DOBltlVO SW 0111 n In t h1n oWti InTL'lt. It has CUrod
inousanas every year aiter all known medicines nna
mher trentmentohave failed. MKIHCINKHMTJi
HAVi: NOU M:Vi:U MSA CVUU these troubles.
tLECTltltlTV uhlch Is nervo forco-- ls tho clement lhac

as drained from tho system, and to cure IT MUST
IIU IlKPLAoni). Dp. Banden Ueetrio rtelt Isacom-rLet- e,

iedlCfll hattery, fame as used by the foremost
rbypiclaus throughout the world, Blvintr the etnulno
Boothintt currents which at once iwnctroto tho entlrobody, and In above weaknesses the current la sent direct;
to tho parte affected, Instantly causing a healthy, plow-
ing wmrith and rejuvenating every organ, bo that decid-
ed benefit aro exiierlcnced from the llrst wetk'sufe,
Wethuiiadd apositive strength to tho system without
weakening the stomach by poisonous drugs. Our belta
and hygienic advico will cure every cao or money re-
funded. We warrant our belts to give the true currents
of electricity, which can he felt Immediately upon
charging, or wo forfeit $5,000. Wo guarantee our
6ntent Improved Klectrlo Snurnsory to KN LA It (J IIiiuukj: on uniu:vi:liI: oiioANs.orno pay. Every Toung, mlddlo-age- and old man Ehould
fend for our Free UOO.l'nge rninphlet
bandou lilcctrla Co,, hit) XirouUuuy, NV

ELMIRA,

Horse : Ice : Creeper "

Bole agent tor: SobuylklU County,

A.. H. SWALM,
Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paints, Robes

Uorae Ulackeu, Skatei, Sporting Goods.

V

11EADIN0JUI. Si'STEM.

Lehigh Volley Division,

Anthracito coal used ox.
cluslvcly, Insuring cleanll-uch- s

ana comfort
Arrangement of passenger trains Deo. 4, 1892.

Panecngor trains leave Shenandoah for
Perm Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. La- -

hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catanauqua,
ineniown, ueinicnem, 1'nuaaoipnia,
Huzleton. Weatberlv. Ouakako Junction. Del
ano end Mnhanoy City at 0.01. 7.40, 9.08 a m.,

a.iv, o.i p. m.
For Now York. B.C4. B.08 a. in.. 12.S2. 8.10.

5.OT p. m.
r'or nazioion, wuKes-uarro- , wnite iiaven,

IMttston, Lacey vlllo, Townnila, Sayro. Wavorly,
Klmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tbe West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 r- tn., no connection for Uochos- -

tn. It.llfnlAn. Vlnnn.n UnUal B IVJ M

For llclvidere. Delaware Water Gan and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m B.37 p. m.

v or i.iimucrivine ana Trenton, tf.ua a. m.
For Tunkhannnck, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn. Ithaca. Geneva and Lvons. 10.41

a. m., 8.U3 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle. Levis ton and Denver Meadow.

7.40, 9.08 a. m., B.27, 8.03 p. m.
f or Auaennea, uazieion, siocKion ana num-

ber Yard. 6.01. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 12.62. 3.10.
B.27 p. m.

for scranton, o.ui, u.U3, iu.il a. m.,3.iu, i.zr
8.03 p.m.

For Ilazlobrook. Jeddo. Drltton and Frecland.
0.04, 7.40, U.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.B2, 3.10, 6.27 p. ra.

For Ashland, Glrardvillo and Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.46, 8.62, 10.16 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 9.16
p. m,

For Raven Run, Ccntralia, Mount Carmcl and
Shamoltin, 8.62. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

For Yateaville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 6.04. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a m., 12.52. 3.10. 6.27.
8.03, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will lcavo Shamokln at 7.55, 11.65 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrlvo at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m 12.62, 3.10, 6.27 p. m.

Lcavo Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6.50. 7.40.
9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 6.27, 8.03 p. in.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35,
9.05. 10.15, 11.48 a. ra., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Huzleton, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Hazloton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
11.06 a. m 12.45, 3.10, 5.80, 7.10, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains lcavo for Ashland. Glrardvillo and Lost

Creek, 7.20, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yatp'vllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, lllack Creek Junction, Pcnn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
Bethlehem, Easton and Now York, 8.40 a. m..

do p. m.
For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 p m.
i'Ul iutcnnic, I Ulh X 1UUUUUUV Ultjr uuu

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 0.P1 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah. 8.30. 11.30

a. m 1.05, 4.37 p. ra.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 8.40,

9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m.,1.35,5.15p. m.
i a, mvisiuAiu). ucn. Mgr.

O. G, HANCOCK, Gon. Pass. Agt.
Pbtladelphlo, Pa,

A. W. NONNEMACUER, Asst. G. P. A.
South Ucthlchcm, Pa.

& READING lv. R.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TADI.H IK EFFXOT JAN. 29, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week davs,

2.08,5.23,7.18,10.08 a.m., 12.33,2.48,5.63 p.m. Sunday
v.UB, 7.40 a. m. i' or xsew von: via maucn ununu,
week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.43 p. m.

f or Kcaaing ana jnuanoipnia, wcox uays,
08, 6.23. 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.33, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sun

day, S.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m
For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,

3.48, 5.53 p. m.
For Aiiectown, ween aavs, 7.i a. m., ix.s3,

.48 p. m.
For Pottsville. week davs. 2.08. 7.18 a. m.. 12.33.

2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. m 4.28 p. m.
For Tamaqua vna Atananoy uity, week uays,
OS. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m..l2.33. 2.48. 6.53 D. m. Sun

day, 2.03, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
juananoy uuy, ween aays, u.na p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. ra., 2.48 p. m.

ror wiinamspon, ounDury ana LiewisDurg,
wnfik darn. 3.23. 7.18. 11.28 a. m.. 1.33. B BSnm.
Sunday, 3.23 a. mr, 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2.08, 3.23. 6.23.
7.18, 10,08. 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5 63, 6.58, 9.33
p. m. ounaay, z.va, j.- -i, i.m a. ra., ..i, .zs p. m.

For Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.08, 3.23. 5.23, 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12.33,1.33, 2.18. 5.53, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday. 2.08.
3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Asnianu ana bnuraoKln. week aays. a.&j.
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.33 p.m. Sun-
day, 3.23. 7.40 a. m.. 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave Now York via Philadelphia, weokdays- -

7.45 a. in., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.15 night. Sun-
day. 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

x.save now i one via juaucn ununit, wee it aays,
4.00, 8.45 a. m 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, week days, 4.10, 10.00 a. m
4.00. 6.00 n. in., from Market and I2thSts.. and
8.35 a. m., 11.50 p. m. from 9th and Green streets.

unaay, u.uo a. in., n.au o. m , irora via ana
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, l.b5,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m., 5.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 o. m.

L,eave i'oitsviue, ween aays, b.4u, 7.4U a. m.
12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaaua. week davs. 3.20. 8.4S. 11.23 a.

2.50 n. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, 9.18,

11.47 n. m., 1.51,7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
a. m., s.ju p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, wcok d:ys, 2.40, 4.00,
0 30,9.35,10.40,11.59 a.m.,1.05,2.06,5.20,6.20,7.57,10.10
p. m. sunaay, b.4u, 4.uu, a. m., 3.S7, o.ui p. m.

Leave Glrardvllle. (Rappahannock Station).
weeks days, 2.17. 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 10.46 a. m 12.05,
2.12, i.ll, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.ai. a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

Licave wuuamspori, wceK aays, e.uo, v.au, iu.uu
a, ra., 3.33, li.in p. m. unaay, u.is p. m.

For Baltlmoro, Washington and tho West via
11. & O. R. It., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station. Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
3 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.66, 6.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday,
a mj, B.U., ii.-- f a. m., 3.so, o.n, 7,10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and South street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 3 00, 4 00,

6 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, S 45 p m.
Sundays Express, 900. 10.00 a m. Accom-

modation, 8 00 u m and 4 30 p m.
.Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantlo

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express,
7 00, 7 45, 9 00 a m and 330and630pm

Accommodation, 815am and 4 30 p m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 15 a m and 4 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK, Oen'lt'asa'r fAtt.
I. A. HWEIGARD. Ren 1 Manrer

JpENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOnnTLKlt-- DIVISION.
DhCEMBER 8, 1892.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Gilberton, Frackvlllo, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoonixvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Uroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:16
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-
ville and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gilberton, Frackville, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 6:00, 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-
town, Phoonixvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m.. 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackville for Bhecandnah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:12 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10:15,
1 1 : 48 a. m, and 4 : 40, 7 : 1 5 and 10 : 00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad streot station) tor
Pottsville and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 II p in week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsville, 9 23 a m. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 515, 650, 7 30, 820, 8 30,
960, 11 00, 11 14, am, 1200 noon (limited

1 06 and 4 60 p m) 12 44, 1 35. 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
4 00,4 02,5 00,0 00,6 20,6 60,713,813 and 10 00 n
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 6 15,
812 830,960. 1103 a m and 12 41,1 40,2 30,4 02
(limited 4 60) 6 20, 6 20, 0 60, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long Ilranoh and in-
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 400
p m weekdays. For llaltlmore ana Washing-
ton 3 60, 7 20, 8 31, 9 10. 10 20, 11 18 11 m. (12 26 lim-
ited express,) I 30, 3 46, 4 80, 6 17, 7 00, 7 40 p in
12 (f night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m woek
days For llaltlmore only at 2 02, 4 01, 6 08 and
11 30 r , ra. Sundays at 3 50. 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a in,
12 10, 4 HO, 7 00, 7 40 p m, 12 08 night. llaltlmore
onlv 5 08, 11 p in. For Richmond 7 20 am,
12 I0p ra anrl )1 0C night.

Trains will' leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and tho West every day at 18 , 120 and 310
ure and (limited 5 00) 2 25, 3 23. and 6 IS p m.
Way for Altoona at 8 15 am and 5 18 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m
ovry rift'.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllameport,
Elrolra, Oanundatgua. Rochester, Rufhtlo and
Niagara Falls at 201. 5 10 a in, and 1 3ft p m week
days. For Elmlra at 5 31 p ra week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 5 10 am dally
For Loek Haven at h 10 and 9 66 a m dally, 1 36
and 6 31 p m week days For Itsnovo at 5 10 a
ra. 1 36 and 5 31 p m week days, and 6 10 a m on
Sundy only. For Kane at 610 am, 1 35 p m
week days.
0. H Puan, J. H. Wood,

en'IMauagerl Qen'l Pass'g'' Agt.

irstNationalBank
THEATRE I1UILDING

Slictiantlonli, Pernio.

CAPITAL,- -

A. W. LEISENKING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice President.

J. R. LE18ENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to S.

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

J5tPtboiow wcn, rhiUdelphU
AFTER the family .bfalolan, U

aud Rtnertnmg doctor hare failed
I nell quick who promise to curtjou tfter ill oilieri fall, aad to sire jov

ft written cuiraiitto fron nH. f
trenlitii'Dtj mid uru-- tbe belt iwlndler

' tho rill timnuracturiT. with (VmiK mn.

oalled loiik-s- rmoriihei, nbleti, iud--,
imrteri, and otlmr wnrvt noiitrum

ooucertiB, tbe homo cure medicine,
&Jl!v ' h"e "I"11'1 l robtd too.

mho ha hud 6 yn' Europeia Hospital aud BO jenM t rictT
cnl exriTienoe. He examined by bim. llel)lcandldly tell towhether yourcaia li curable or not. HedoiMiotguaraiitee.Boi
dot' hu elatin to be Ond'i equal, hut he doc cure the tnoit des-perate cum nf Syphllli, Ulcen, Strictures. Oonorrhaii)rolson, and Dlacharges. Hunen-- fmra Melantholia anJrto nhviirtcdncpi, aud all thone dUcanod from elleote of youthlo)IndlKretloa, of both aem, are mire of a cure. Pemember,
2Rii.HEEI do eur9 htt Bl1 others only claim to do. DK,
THEEL uses common neuce treat mcot, Hu combines tbe Allo-
pathic, and Kclectlo ayitems of medicine wher
lugs, 6 to B, wed. and Rat. enlnjrii from 6 to 10 o'clock! Bud
data, 9 to 12. Send 10 cM. north of 2ct, atampa for boos"Truth, the only true medical book ad mined, a friend to old.
JOUDR, and middle-age- of bntu pexea. Write or call. AVOID

warning you agalnM medical books i tbey are afraid towilt And their ipiorauce exposed. ItKAI) Dr. Theel's teitt
monlali In Weduciday's and Katurdsy's Philadelphia rimes.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

OT. G--. XIlISTISSDXji'
ELASTIC

Rubbex Cement !
For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.

Sold In all size packages from 10 pounds up.

Pointing up nnd repairing nil cracked Joints
on nil kinds of roofs, and around chimneys,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wood or stouo work, breaks and naif
holes, or any placo to ho made water-ti- htj un-
equalled for laying and bedding SLATE AND
rlLE ROOFS, also ooplngs. They will never
leak or become loosened- - It li very adhesive,
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-lik- e skin over tho top, will not run or
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win-
ter. Tilts cement neods no reference. It has
stood tho test for thirty-tw- years, and never
falls to give perfect satisfaction. It is the
most useful article a roofer can have in his
shop. The cement Is prepared roady for use,
an Is 'o bo applied with a trowel, and Is kept
moist by keeping covered with wntrr or oil,
and will noted stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
black. (Established 1800 ) Address,

J. G. HETZEL, 60 Maine St., Nowark, N. J,

TWICE TOLD TALES I

Are sometimes a bore, but
when the peoplo are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they aro glad to test the
truth of the oft repeated
story. He also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
Fresh Buttor and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREETS

Medirjl omen, 206 N. SECOND St., Phllid's, PC
Are the oldest In America for the trratment of

Flpeclnl ll8cHr fc Yonttiful Error.
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kuptura, Lost Manhood.
Treatment ly Mnll a KpecInUy. Com.

muDlcallonskacriHllycinlldentUI. Nona 6Ump tot
Itooli. omce hours: 9 A. M. toll'. M,,8to9I,

IM AU day Saturday. Sundays, 10 to IS A M.

Has removed to BillJones'oldstana J
17 BOUTH MAIN STREET,

Wlisrt he will be pleated to meet the war!
of hts Mends and the pnbllo In s

E?erfthtafl in tho Drinking Line.

Hess' Livery Stable,
Is now located on

Market Alley, Rear of RobMns' Opera Houso

Wm. Nlswonter's old stand. Looal express
am general hauling promptly attended to.

MJSINESS CHANCE.

A very successful Corporation wants an Agent
to represent It In Shenandoah. Will pay at
leastH5o per month. Hualness is endorsed by

must invoHt USD. which la fully sicurcd. No
peddune. A cha ice of a Ufetlruu to obtain a
good from tho start Address
for p.Pfioulars. "IDENTIFICATION, 'P. O,

uoiujd, New Yi..- -.

Bogs to announce to hla friends and
tutrons and the publlo goneraily that
6 has purohaeod the barbershop lately
ocoupled by 1). J. Yont,

No. 12 West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

TK. JAMBB BTKIN,

rnrsioiAX and borohon.
Ottct and Residence, No. 31 North Jardln

Streit, Shenandoah.


